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section six of this act, he shall issne to it his certificate of that CHAP. 172 
fact, and for making- said examination tlnd io;suing said cel'tifi- -shalli"uecer-

'--' '--' titieate of fact, 

cate, he shall receive from it twenty dollars ana nIl necessary when seC. G has been complied 

tmveling expenses. 
SECT. 8. If this association fails to comply with any of 

the pl'Ovisions of this act, or if on examination, the commis
sioner thinks that it is in snch a condition as to render its 
fnl'ther pl'Oceedings hazal'Clous to the public or its certificate 
holders, he shall CHlIse sllch proceedings to be instituted 
against the company, as fire pl'Ovided in section sixty· seven 
of chapter fortY-lli ne of the revised statutes, so fur as the 
same are applicable, und the funds in the hands of the treas
mel' of the state shall be disposed of in snch manllel' as the 
court shall order and decree. 

SECT. 9. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approyed March 1, 1887. 

An Act to incorporate the Brunswick ,Tillage Corporation. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HotlSe of Representatives 
in Legislatw'e assembled, as follows: 

with 

",Yhcu commis. 
siOllet' thinks 
further proceed. 
illgs h:tznl'dou~ 
to t,he public, he 
shall apply far 
injullction. 

-fuuds in hands 
of State Trcns. 
urcl', how dis. 
posed of. 

SECT. 1. The territory in the town of Bl'llnswick, withill a C0rparatelitllits. 

radius of one mile from the town house, with the inhabitants 
thereon, is hereby created a body politic and corporate by the 
name of the Brunswick Village Corporation, with all the rights 
allCl privileges gmnted by the laws of the state, to corporations. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation, within its territorial limits, shall 
have all the rights, powers and privileges which towns have, 
under the first sixteen sections of chapter sixteen of the re-
vised statutes; and shall be subject to all the obligations, re
sponsibilities and penalties which the same sections impose 
upon tOWIlS. All powers and privileges granted by the same 
sections to the mnnicipal officero; of towns, are hereby gl'anted 
to the assessors of said corporation. All duties and penalties 
imposed by the same sections Lipan other persons for the ben-
efit and protection of tOWllS, and of their drains and sewers, 
:shall be upon such persons for the benefit of said corporatioll 
and ito; drains and sewers. 

SECT. 3. Said corporation, at any legal meeting, and by 
major vote of the voters present and voting', may raise money 

Corporate name. 

Shall IUlye all 
t.he rights ~wd 
powers of towns. 

May mise 
luoney. 
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CHAP. 172 for all plll'poses necessary to the enjoyment of its rights and 

the performance of its duties, and lllay in like lUannel' au
thorize its aSSeSROl'S or its special cOlllmittee to cont\'[lct in its 
behalf for any of the purposes aforesaid; but no vote of said 
corporation, for any pm'pose, shall be valid, unless founded 
on It suitable article in the warrant calling' the meeting, 

-how assessed, SECT, 4. ~loney raised by said corporation for any lawful 

--<Jollection of, 

Duties of tre[lS-
urcl'. 

l\lay raise 
money for COll

struction of 
th'ains and 
sewers. 

purpose, shall be assessed upon the property and polls, within 
the tert'itory aforesaid, by its assessors, in the SHme 111l1llner 
in which town taxes are assessed, The assessors may copy 
the Inst val nations of said property, made by the assessors 
of the town of Bl'llilswick, and assess the tax thereon; or if 
the corporation shall so direct, lllay correct said valuation, 
or make a new valuation thereof, according' to the princi pIes 
ei3tablished by the last state tax, and assess the tax on that 
valuntion. 

SECT. 5. Upon a cel,tificate being filed with the assessors 
of the corporation by the clerk thereof, showing the amount 
of' mouey lawfully raised at any meeting, they i3hall proceed 
as soon as may be, to assess the same upon the polls and 
estates of the persons residing on the telTitory aforesaid, and 
upon the estates located therein, of nOll-rcsident proprietors, 
Hnd lists of the assessments so made, to certify and deliver 
to the collector of said corporation, who shall collect the same as 
town taxes are collected, and pay the same within such time as 
his warrant shall pl'esCl'ibe, to the corpol'1ltion treasurer; l111d 
the treasurer shall receive the same and pay it out on the o\'(lel's 
of the assessors fol' legitimate expenses of the corpol'Htion, and 
keep regular accounts of all his official transactio liS, and ex
hibit the same to the assessors when requested, and make 
report to ench meeting of the corpo\'[ltion, at which officers 
shall be chosen. The corporation shall have the same pow
er which towns have, to direct the mode of collecting taxes. 

SECT. (L Said COI'POl'UtiOll may issuo its bOlldtl for the 
construction and maintenance of its dmins and sewer,;, 01' 

llllly raitle money for the sallle pUl'poses by temporary loan 
from time to time upon its notes, upon sllch ratetl alld tillle 
as it lllay deem expedient; subject, however, to tho lilllita
tious contained in article twenty-two of the con~titution of 
Maine. 



BRUNSWICK VILLAGE CORPORATION, 

SECT, 7, The officers of the corporation shall consist of a 
clerk, treasure!', collector, three assessors, lllld such other 
officers as its by-laws may properly allow; and said officers 
shall hold office for Ol1e year from the dates of their elections, 
and afterwards until theil' successors are chosen and qualified, 
and shall severally have exclusively all the power and author
ity within the limits of said corporation, that similar officers, 
chosen by towns, now have or may have. 

SECT, 8, The corporation, at any legal meeting, may 
adopt n code of by-laws not repugnant to the laws of the state, 
nor to its chal'ter, for the efficient management of its nffail's, 

SECT, 9, All officers of the corporation shall be chosen 
by ballot and sworn to the faithful pel'fOl'mllllce of their du ties; 
the fil'st election to be at the meeting of the legal votel'S on 
the ter!'itol'Y aforesaid, called to accept this charter, Hnd the 
annual elections sha1l be held in the month of Apl'il. 

SECT, 10, The clerk shall record all the doings and pl'O
ceedings at the meetings of the corporation, 

SECT, 11. The collector and treaSlll'cr shall each give bond 
in <;uch sum and with such Sllreties as the corporation 01' its 
assessors may order, hut in not less than donble the amollnt 
of the tnxes misecl ns afol'e8aid, to the inhabitants of the COI'
pOl'lltion, for the faithful pel'fOl'nH{nee of their duties; and 
said honds shall he approved in writing by the assessors 
ancl clerk, and kept by the cieri" 

SECT, 12. This chal'tel' mny bc accepted at nny time within 
five yem's ft'Olll its appl'oval by the governor, and its rcjection 
ill any calellllar yeal', shall not p!'event its acceptance in any 
IntoI' calcllllur year during the time aforesaid. 'Ye:;ton Thomp
son, John Furbi8h, ur Chal'ies C. Humphreys, or either of 
them, may cnll nil meetings of the inhabitants of said territol'Y, 
previous to the acceptance of this charter and the eleetion of 
officel's, by publishing the time, place and objecl8 of said 
meeting, in a newspaper pl'intecl in Bl'llllswick, seven days at 
least before the time of hol<;ling the meeting; and all subse
quent meeting:s shall be called tlnd notified by the assessors 
as town meetings are called and notified. 

SECT. 13. All personf' liable til be taxed fo!' polls, residing 
within the limits of said eorporation, shall be legal voters at 
any meeting thereof. 
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CORNISH VILLAGE CORPORATION. 

SECT. 14. At any meeting prescribed in section eleven 
of this [lct, the legal votel'S shnIl vote by ballot on the ques
tion of Hccepting the charter; Hnd if two-thirds of all the 
persons present and voting lawfully at said meeting, shall vote 
in favor of its acceptHtwe, then it shall take effect, and the 
corporation shall proceed to organize and choose its officers. 

SECT. 15. This act shall not, either before or after its nc
ceptance, destroy or abridge any right, powel' or duty of the 
town of Bl'UllSwick. 

SECT, If). This [let shall take effect when approved by the 
govel'l1or, but shall not Lind the inhabitnnts of the territor,
aforesaid, u util its acceptance by them as hereinbefore pro
vided. 

Appro.ed March I, 1887. 

An Act to incorporate the Cornish Village Corporation. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Howle oj Representotives 
in Legislat'll1'e assembled, as follows: 

Corporate limits, SECT. 1. The telTitOl'Y embraced within the following lim-
its; beginning on the west Lank of Sa co river, ut the north
easterly corner of land of Elihu Parker, and thence l'llnning 
westerly by land of said Parker to land of heirs of James T. 
King; thence southerly by easterly line of said heirs' land to 
land of Isaae Small; thence westerly by said Small's land to 
county road leading fl'om Cornish village to Limington; thenee 
northwesterly, cl'Oi:lsing said road to the north westerly line of 
land of M. S. Eastman; thenee southerly on line of said East
man's lnnd to land of \tVilliam \tV. Thompson; thence Ly north
erly line of lnnds of said Thompson and John p, Bradeen to 
the old Limeriek road, so called; thenee el'ossing said road to 
the northeast eorner of land of heirs of James T. King; thenee 
westerly hy the southerly line of snid heirs' land to land of 
10/ illis \tVnrren; the nee by line of said vVarren's land to the 
new Lill1eriek road, so called; thence erossing said road to 
the southerly liue of land of Thomas J, Riehal'dson; thenee 
by said RieImrclson's southerly and westerly line to the west
ed,y line of sehool distriet number two; thenee following the 
line of sllid distl'iet to the plaee of beginning, in the town of 


